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Icd 9 code for follow up orthopedic

Unspecified Orthopedic AftercareApproximate SynonymsHistory of Orthopedic SurgeryHx Orthopedic SurgeryOrthopedic Aftercare Orthopedic Aftercare DoneICID-9-CM Volume 2 Index Entries Containing Back-References to V54.9:Admission (Meeting)for Testing adequacy (for)hemodialysis V56.31peritonea dialysis V56.32adjustment
(of )sessation of adoption or procedure V68.89aftercare (see also Aftercare) V58.9cardiac pacemaker V53.31chemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) V58.11dialysisextracorporeal (renal) V56.0peritoneal V56.8renal V56.0fracture (see also , Aftercare, fracture) V54.9medical NEC V58.89organ transplant V58.44orthopedic V54.9explantation of
the joint prosthesis (for the introduction of joint prosthesis) (phased procedure) V54.82uncare unspecified NEC V54.89pacemaker devicepostoperative NEC V58.49wound closure, planned v58.41postpartummediately after birth V24.0routine follow-up V24.2postradiation V58.0radiation therapy V58.0removal of non-vascular catheter
V58.82 vascular catheter V58.81specified NEC V58.89surgical NEC V58.49wound closure, planned v58.41antineoplasticchemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) V58.11immunotherapy V58.12artificial mining V26.1assisted cycle of reproductive fertility procedure V26.81attention to artificial aperture (from) V55.9battery replacement pacemaker
cardiac V53.31blood typing V72.86Rh V 72.86boarding V65.0breathing or reduction V50.1implant exchange (different material) (different size) V52.4reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0removalprophylactic V50.41tissue expander without synchronous insertion of permanent implant V52.4change checkup only V70.0chemotherapy ,
(oral) (intravenous), antineoplastic V58.11circumcision, ritual or routine (in the absence of medical indications) V50.2 Clinical research investigations (control) (normal comparison) (participant) V70.7artificial opening closure - see Attention to, artificial, openingconvalescence after V66.9cosmetic surgery NEC V50.1chest reconstruction after
mastectomy V51.0next suffered healed lesions or surgery V51.8councle (see also Advice) V65.40desensitization to allergens V07.1dialysis V56.0caterpillarfitting and extracorporeal adjustment V56.1peritoneal V56.2removal or replacementextracorporeal V56.1peritoneal V56.2removal or replacementextracorporeal V56.1peritoneal
V56.2removal or replacement extracorporeal V56.1peritoneal V56.2removal or replacement extracorporeal V56.1 1peritoneal V56.2extracorporeal (renal) V56.0peritoneal V56.8renal V56.0dietary surveillance and counseling V65.3monitoring drug, therapeutic V58.83ear piercing V50.3elective surgerybreathing or reduction
V50.1reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0moval, prophylactic V50.41circumcision, ritual or routine (in the absence of medical indications) V50.2cosmetic NEC V50.1reconstruction of 100 hours after mastectomy cured lesions or operation V51.8ear piercing V50.3 facial-lift V50.1s hair transplant V50.0plasticbreast reconstruction after
mastectomy V51.0cosmetic NEC V50.1following healed lesions or operation V51.8prophylactic V51.8prophylactic removal of V50.49breast V50.41ovary V50.42Repair of scar tissue (following injury or healed operation) V51.8specified type NEC V50.8end-of-life that V66.7examination (see, also examination) V70.9exercise therapy
V57.1face-lift, reason for cosmetic V50.1fertility preservation (before cancer therapy) (before surgical removal of gonads) V26.82fitting (of)follow-up examination (routine) (following) V67.9 hair transplant, for cosmetic reasons V50.0health counseling, education, or training V65.4hearing conservation and treatment V72.12hormone
replacement therapy (postmenopausal) V07.4hosdice care V66.7immunizations (childhood) suitable for age V20.2immunotherapy , antineoplastic titration V58.12insertion (of)intrauterine contraceptive device V25.11subdermal implantable ratitis V25.5insulin titration V53.91insulin training a pump V65.46intrauterine deviceinvestigation to
further determine the disposition V63.8in in vitro fertilization cycle V26.81isolation V07.0issue certificate disability examination V68.0 1cert medical NEC V68.09repet prescription NEC V68.1contraceptive device NEC V25.49kidney dialysis V56.0lengthening growth rod V54.02mental health of evaluation V70.2requested by the authority
V70.1natural family planning counseling and procreative counseling V26.4 1to avoid pregnancy V25.04 Reason nonmedical NEC V68.89nursing care evaluation V63.8observation (without the need for additional medical care) (see also Observation) V71.9occupation therapy V57.21organ transplant , donor - see Donorovary, ovarian
removal, prophylactic treatment V50.42palliative V66.7Papanicolaou smearcervix V76.2for suspected malignant neoplasm V76.2no disease found V71.1routine, as part of gynecological examination V72.31 to confirm the findings of normal smear recently following the initial abnormal smear V72.32dminuare hysterectomy for malignant
condition V67.01vaginal V76.47passage of sounds or bougie in artificial aperture - see Warning , artificial, paternity opening testing V70.4peritoneal dialysis V56.32physical therapy NEC V57.1surgical plasticscurrent resection after mastectomy V51.0cosmetic NEC V50. 1following cured lesions or operation V51.1 8postmenopausal
hormone replacement therapy V07.4postpartum observations immediately after birth V24.0routine follow-up V24.2poststerilized ion (for restoration) V26.0procreative management V26.9assisted reproductive fertility procedure cycle V26.81in vitro fertilization cycle V26.81specified type NEC V26.89pro Psychiatric examination (general)
V70.2requested by authority V70.1radiation management V58.0radiotherapy V58.0reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0reform of artificial opening - see Attention to , openingrehabilitation V57.9removal repair of scar tissue (following lesions or healed operations) V51.8replacement of intrauterine contraceptive device
V25.13reprogramming pacemaker V53.31Respiratory [fan] [fan] failure V46.14power failure V46.12for weaning V46.13restation of organ continuity (poststerilization) (tuboplasty) (vasoplasty) V26.0Rh tasing V72.86routine vision for infants and children and hearing testing V20.2sensitivity test - see also tasing V72.86routine vision for
infants and children and hearing testing V20.2sensitivity test - see also, also test, skinsocial service (agency) referral or evaluation V63.8speech (-language) therapy V57.3sterilization V25.2suspected disorder (excluded) (without the need for additional care) - see Observationterminal that V66.7tests only - see testtherapeutic drug
monitoring V58.83therapytoilet or artificial opening cleaning - see Attention to the drug testtherapeutic monitoring V58.83therapytoilet or artificial opening cleaning - see Attention to the drug testtherapeutic monitoring V58.83therapytoilet or artificial opening cleaning - see Attention to the drug monitoring V58.83therapytoilet or artificial
opening cleaning - see Attention to the drug monitoring V58.83therapytoilet or artificial opening cleaning - see Attention to The Attention to The Drug Monitoring V58.83therapyilet or Artificial Opening Cleaning - see Attention to The Attention to the Drug Monitoring V58.83therapytoilet or Artificial Opening Cleaning - see Attention to The
Attention to the Drug Monitoring V58.83therapyilet or Artificial Opening Cleaning - see Attention to The Attention to The Drug Monitoring V58.83therapyilet or Artificial Opening Cleaning - see Attention to The Attention to The Drug Monitoring V58.83therapyilet or Artificial Opening Cleaning - see Attention to The Attention to The Drug
Monitoring Testvv , artificial, opening of the nonvascular catheter V58.82de vascular catheter V58.81trasura sura Sura V07.9type specified NEC V07.8tuboplasty V25.2tuboplasty for anterior sterilization V26.0ultrasound, v28.3routine fetal vaccination, prophylactic (against)arthropod virus, viral NEC V05.1diseasesNEC V05.1encephalitis
V05.0Bacile Calmette Guérin (BCG) V03.2BCG V03.2chickenpox V05.4cholera single V03.0with typhoid-paratifoid (cholera + TAB) V0 6.0common cold V04.7dengue V05.1diphtheria single V03.5difteria-tetanos-pertussis (DTP) (DTaP) V06.1withpoliomyelita (D PolioTP) V06.3typhoon-paratifoid (DTP + TAB) V06.2diphteria-tetanos [Td]
[DT] without pertussis V06.5dise (single) NEC V05.9encephalitis , viral, arthropod-borne V05.0Hemophilus influenzae, type B [Hib] V03.81hepatitis, viral V05.3human papillomavirus (HPV) V04.89immune sera (gamma globulin) V07.2influenza V04.81withStreptococcus pneumoniae [pneumococcus] V06.6Leishmaniasis V05.2measles
alone V04.2measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) V06.4mumps alone V04.6with measles and rubella (MMR) V06.4not done because of contraindication V64.09pertussis alone V03.6plague V03.3pneumonia V03.82poliomyelitis V04.0with diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP polio) V06.3rabies V04.5respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) V04.82rubella
alone V04.3with measles and mumps (MMR) V06.4smallpox V04.1specified type NEC V05.8Streptococcus pneumoniae [pneumococcus] V03.82withinfluenza V06.6tetanus toxoid alone V03.7with diphtheria [Td] [DT] V06.5and pertussis (DTP) (DTaP) V06.1tuberculosis (BCG) V03.2tularemia V03.4typhoonsingle V03.1with diphtheria-
tetanos-pertussis (TAB + DTP) V06.2typhoon-paratifoid alone (TAB) V03.1typhus V05.8varicella (varicella) V05.4vicine encephalitis, arthropod-supported V05.0viral hepatitis V05.3he yellow fever V04.4vasectomy V25.2vasoplasty for previous sterilization V26.0vision examination V72.2.2 0vocation therapy V57.22wait period for admission
to another facility V63.2 undergoing investigation of the social agency V63.8well child and child care V20.2x-ray of the chest for suspected tuberculosis V71.2routine V72.5Aftercare V58.9orthopedic V54.9change of external attachment or traction v54.89after joint joining of the prosthesis (procedure V54.82placing V54.81 internal fastener
V54.09removal of external fastener V54.89 V54.89 care NEC V54.89 Other orthopedic aftercare2015Billable Thru Sept 30/2015Non-Billable On/After Oct 1/2015Approximate SynonymsCast removalRemoval of castRemoval of cast doneApplies ToAftercare for healing fracture NOSICD-9-CM Volume 2 Index entries containing back-
references to V54.89:Admission (encounter)foradequacy testing (for)hemodialysis V56.31peritoneal dialysis V56.32adjustment (of)adoption referral or proceedings V68.89aftercare (see also Aftercare) V58.9cardiac pacemaker V53.31chemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) V58.11dialysisextracorporeal (renal) V56.0peritoneal V56.8renal
V56.0fracture (see also Aftercare, fracture) V54.9medical NEC V58.89organ transplant V58.44orthopedic V54.9following explantation of joint prosthesis (for joint prosthesis insertion) (staged procedure) V54.82specified care NEC V54.89pacemaker devicepostoperative NEC V58.49wound closure, planned V58.41postpartumimmediately
after delivery V24.0routine follow-up V24.2postradiation V58.0radiation therapy V58.0removal ofnon-vascular catheter V58.82vascular catheter V58.81specified NEC V58.89surgical NEC V58.49wound closure, planned V58.41antineoplasticchemotherapy (oral) (intravenous) V58.11immunotherapy V58.12artificial insemination
V26.1assisted reproductive fertility procedure cycle V26.81attention to artificial opening (of) V55.9battery replacementcardiac pacemaker V53.31blood typing V72.86Rh typing V72.86boarding V65.0breastaugmentation or reduction V50.1implant exchange (different material) (different size) V52.4reconstruction following mastectomy
V51.0removalprophylactic V50.41tissue expander without synchronous insertion of permanent implant V52.4change ofcardiac pacemaker (battery) V53.31carotid sinus pacemaker V53.39catheter in artificial opening - see Attention to, artificial, openingdrains V58.49dressingwound V58.30nonsurgical V58.30surgical V58.31fixation
deviceexternal V54.89internal V54.01Kirschner wire V54.89neuropacemaker device (brain) (peripheral nerve) (spinal cord) V53.02nonsurgical wound dressing V58.30pacemaker devicebrain V53.02cardiac V53.31carotid sinus V53.39nervous system V53.02plaster cast V54.89splint, external V54.89Steinmann pin V54.89surgical wound
dressing V58.31traction device V54.89wound packing V58.30nonsurgical V58.30surgical V58.31checkup only V70.0chemotherapy, (oral) (intravenous), antineoplastic V58.11circumcision, ritual or routine (in absence of medical indication) V50.2clinical research investigation (control) (normal comparison) (participant) V70.7closure of
artificial opening - see Attention to, artificial, openingcontraceptiveconvalescence following V66.9cosmetic surgery NEC V50.1breast reconstruction following mastectomy V51.0following healed injury or operation V51.8counseling (see also Counseling) V65.40desensitization to allergens V07.1dialysis V56.0catheterfitting and
adjustmentextracorporeal V56.1peritoneal V56.2removal or V56.1peritoneal V56.2extracorporeal (renal) V56.0peritoneal V56.8renal V56.0die surveillance and counseling V65.3drog monitoring, therapeutic V58.83ear piercing V50.3elective surgerybreathing or reduction V50.1reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0removal, prophylactic
V50.41circumcision, ritual or routine (in the absence of medical indication) V50.2cosmetic NEC V50.1inbreast reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0next cured injury or operation V51.8 piercing V50.3face-lift V50.1fier v50.0plasticchest reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0cosmetic NEC V50.1following healed lesions or operation V51.8
removal of prophylactic organs V50.49breast V50.41ovary V50.42repair of scar tissue (following lesions or healed operations) V51.8specified type NEC V50.8end-of-life that V66.7examination (see also examination) V70.9exercise therapy V57.1face-lift, cosmetic reason V50.1fertility preservation (before cancer therapy) (before surgical



removal of gonads) V26.82fitting (de)follow-up examination (routine) (following) V67.9hair transplant, for cosmetic reasons V50.0health, education, or training V65.4hearing conservation and treatment V72.12hormone replacement therapy (postmenopausal) V07.4hosdice care V66.7immunizations (childhood) suitable for age
V20.2immunotherapy, antineoplastic V58.12insertion (of)intrauterine contraceptive device V25.11subderm contraceptive implant Vabil25.1 5insulin pump titration V53.91insulin pump training V65.46intrauterine deviceinvestigation to determine further provision V63.8in vitro fertilization cycle V26.81isolation V07.0issue examination
examination dedisabilitability certificate V68.01cert medical NEC V68.09repeat prescription NEC V68.1 conformity device NEC V25.49kidney dialysis V56.0lengththereing of growth rod V54.02mental health assessment V70.2requested by v70.1natural family planning counseling and procreative counseling V26.41to avoid pregnancy
V25.04nonmedical procurement NEC V68.89nursing care assessment V63.8observation (without the need for additional medical care) (see also observation) V71.9occupational therapy V57.21organ transplant, donor - see Donorovary, ovarian removal, prophylactic V50.42palliative care V66.7Papanicolaou smearcervix V76.2for
suspected malignant neoplasm V76.2no disease found V71.1routine , as part of the gynecological examination V72.31 to confirm the findings of the recent normal smear following the initial abnormal smear V72.32dminastia for malignant condition V67.01vaginal V76.47passage of sounds or oxgia in artificial aperture - see Attention to ,
artificial, opening paternity test V70.4peritoneal dialysis V56.32physical therapy NEC V57.1surgery of pregnancy after V51.0cosmetic NEC V50.1fowing cured lesions or operation V51.8menopausal hormone replacement therapy V07.4postpartum observed immediately after delivery delivery follow-up V24.2poststerilization (for restoration)
V26.0procreative management V26.9assisted reproductive fertility procedure cycle V26.81in vitro fertilization cycle V26.81specified type NEC V26.89pro Psychiatric examination (general) V70.2requested by authority V70.1radiation management V58.0radiotherapy V58.0reconstruction after mastectomy V51.0reformation of artificial
opening - see Attention to, artificial, openingrehabilitation V57.9removal of chest tissue expander without synchronous insertion of permanent implant V52.4cardiac pacemaker V53.31cast (ipsos) V54.89cater from artificial opening - see Attention to , artificial , opening of the cerebral ventricle (communication) shunt catheter
V53.01cystostomy V55.5vicecerebral ventricle (communication) shunt V53.01external fixation V54.89internal V54.01intrauterine contraceptive V25.12traction, external V54.89strokes V58.49dressingwound V58.30nonsurgical V58.30sursiment umantenal remediation V54.89internal V54.01intrauterine contraceptive device V25.1
2Sarkirschner V54.89neuropacemaker (brain) (nervperipheral) (spinal cord) V53.02non-surgical wound intervention V58.30diurgerea orthopedic external device V54.89internal V54.01pacemaker devicebrain V53.0 2cardiac V53.31carotid sinus V53.39nervous system V53.02plaster cast V54.89plate (fracture) V54.01rod V54.01screw
(fracture) V54.01splint, traction V54.89staples V58.32Steinmann pine V54.89contraceptional subdermal implantable v25.43suguric v58.31sutures V58.32asurction device , external stent V54.89ureteral V53.6wound packing V58.30nonsurgical V58.30rent V58.31repair of scar tissue (following healed lesions or operation) V51.8replacement
intrauterine contraceptive device V25.13reprogramming pacemaker V53.31 resprespir dependence on mechanical vasurization V46.14power failure V46.12for vareling V46.13resteration of organ continuity (poststerilization) (tuboplasty) (vasoplasty) V26.0Rh tasuring V72.86routines for the sight of infants and children and hearing testing
V20.2sensitivity test - see also, see also, Test, skinsocial service (agency) referral or evaluation V63.8speech (-language) therapy V57.3sterilization V25.2suspected disorder (excluded) (without the need for additional care) - see observationterminal care V66.7tests only - see Monitoring of testtherapeutic drugs V58.83therapytoilet or
cleaning of artificial opening - see Attention, artificial, opening of the nonvascular catheter V58.82de vascular catheter V58.81treatmentmasura V07.9type specified NEC V07.8tubal ligation V25.2tuboplasty for anterior sterilization V26.0ultrasound, routine fetal V28.3vaccination, prophylactic (against)arthropod-virus transmitted, viral NEC
V05.1diseases NEC V05.1encephalitis V05.0Bacille Calmette Guérin (BCG) V03.2BCG V05.4cholera single V03.0with typhoid-paratifoid fever (cholera + TAB) V06.0common cold V04.0 7dengue V05.1diphtheria single (DTP) (DTaP) V06.1withpoliomyelita (DTP polio) V06.3typhoon-paratifoid (DTP + TAB) V06.2difteria-tetanos [Td] [DT]
without pertussis V06.5disease (single) NEC V05.9encephalitis, viral, artropode-supported V05.0Hemophilus influenzae, type B [Hib] V03.81hepatitis, V05.3human papillomavirus virus (HPV) V04.89emune serums (gamma globulin) V07.2influenza V04.0 81withStreptococcus pneumoniae [pneumococcus] V06.6Leishmaniasis
V05.2mesales single V04.2mesales-orion-rubella (MMR) V06.2measles single V04.2measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) V06.0 4mumpss single V04.6with measles and rubella (MMR) V06.4not done due to contraindications v64.09pertussis single V03.6plague V03.3pneumonia V03.82poliomyelita V04.0with diphtheria-tetanos-pertussis (DTP
poliomyelitis) V06.3rabies V04.5respiratory syncertre syncytial virus (RSV) V04.82rubella single V04.3with measles and mumps (MMR) V06.4smallpox V04.1specified type NEC V05.8 Streptococcus pneumoniae [pneumococcus] V03.82withinfluenza V06.6tetanos toxoid single V03.7with diphtheria [Td] [DT] V06.5and pertussis (DTP)
(DTap) V06.1tuberculosisa (BCG) V03.2tularemia V only V03.4typhoid single V03.1with diphtheria-tetanos-pertussis (TAB + DTP) V06.2typhoon-paratifoid alone (TAB) V03.1typhus V05.8varicella (varicella) V05.4viral encephalitis, arthropod-supported V05.0viral hepatitis V05.3hepta yellow v04.4vasectomy V25.2vasoplasty for previous
sterilization V26.0vision examination V72.0vocational therapy V57.22 wait period for admission to other facility V63.2undergoing investigation of social agency V6 3.8well child and child care V20.2x-ray of chest for suspected tuberculosis V71.2routine V72.5After care V58.9ampute v54.89orthopedic V54.9external attachment change or
traction device V54.89after expansion of prosthesis (step procedure) V54.82replacement V54.81 internal fastener V54.09removal of external fastener V54.89internal V54.01speified care NEC V54.89stump, amputation V54.89Change (of) - see, also Removal of the remedial device V54.89external V54.89internal V54.01Kirschner wire
V54.89plaster cast V54.89splint, external device V54.89traction V54.89Checking (of)devicefixation V54.89external V54.89internal V54.09traction V54.89Kirschner wire V54.89plaster cast V54.89splint , v54.89external fracture (kidnapping) (adduction) (avulsion) (compression) (crushing) (oblique) (separation) (closed) 829.0healingaftercare
(see also Aftercare, fracture) V54.89change of distribution V54.89complications - see conditionaconvalescence V66.4removal ofcast V54.89fixing external device V54.89internal V54.01External question NEC V54.89traction NEC V54.89Removal (by)device - see also mounting (of)contraceptive V25.12with reinsertion V25.13external
fixation V54.89internal V54.01traction V54.89Kirschner wire V54.89plaster V54.89splint, external device V54.89traction, exterior V54.89 V54.89 V54.89
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